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Than Cost
Thehtire of E. &
BojV K,,,,, ,'!,!, Mtua' good worth.

OnSale Clothing Depart- -
ment

Middle. Oliver TwUt, Russian, Balkan and Beach

all 39- -

$1.00 G9
$1.50 end $2.00

2M years.

Rousing
Anniversary Specials

in the
Women's Underwear

Section
Muslin Gowns, and Com-

bination Suits, prettily trimmed;
$i.00' values, 00c

Corset Cover nd Drawer that
sold to slightly tolled
mussed; choice Monday
at

Women's IJsle I'nlon Sulfa, brok-
en lots regular stock,
$1.00 values, af 80c

Children' Mercerised Vests, reg-
ular 19c values, all alzea,
choice

I

Drugs Toilet

Goods at Cut

Prices Monday
TJer Kls Par. PowJer and Puff

Bar Jan Hose Palmollve aop
for

10c rolls crepe paptr
It.iO box Iji Azurea Pow- -

lr
76c Rd KVv,r Olovea,
40c I'ulJ tSo
11.00 liorllrk'a Malted Milk ato
ll.f.0 Aute Cliamoi Tte

Java nic-- e Poaaonla Pow1r,
.890

dOc Tub Pebruo Put
Family Bulb Hyrlna 70

r.'w and" complet travel-Ili- a

and latlilnn capa Jut

that's

$2.00 Ilruielette Curtains,
pr ecru, full lre, pretty patterns; per

....... 08J
$t.OO lUuclnte Curtain. white

ereu, full neat at,

auiioiMedium J&ikiuiel
alia Japuined Garbage raji.6

t.mt lajge Ju!Mtd OarkMLg vaJi.Tao

TTTTC SUXt.AY V.TT.i JUNE 20, 1015.

1587 A Store 1915
The twenty-eigh- t full years intervening since this of yours
was founded have been rounded out years of constant progress the end
aimed Not the mere matter money-gettin- g but much more the sense of value-givin- g

that creates confidence. To offer and deliver to customers greatest amount of real merchandise value every dollar
expended; your constantly increasing patronage in recognition of this "Success" is highly appreciated and to convey in

appreciation of this recognition we shall forego for week all thought of profit in pricings, which have been to the quick.

A Warm is Extended to All at This, Twenty-eight- h Anniversary Sale

Anniversary Specials in

Ladies' Hosiery Dept.
Women' Mlk Best
makes, all wanted color-

ings aome all silk, some .th
both regular and out

values $3.00; ale
price Monday, 80
Women' 811k
quality. all new shades; nale
price, pair . 20

ptsHSHs. Goods, Linens,

1

Roys' Wash Suits
vLess

Stock M. Smith Co.
j'g"- ' ,han tno

in
II Second Floor

Hulls.
a a.

75c SUIT'S, styles
and $1.2. SUITS, all styles. :

SUITS, aU styles 89(? j

K - All ages, to 9 g

Kklrt

to at

76c,' of
your

from to

in
at

and
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10i or

5 toilet IS
Treflo or

at
lirart Oreani

0o or

Tooth 3&

'A lln of
cs In.

pair

sise, paterns;
pair 30

store
toward

at "Success." in
our

small
cut

Our

Hoe
most

lisle tops

pair
lloae

Anniversary Sale
Women9 s

Summer Waists
.In Domestic Room

91.08 Wh Waists, 40c
Fin Lingeries, Embr
Voiles, Rice Cloths and Sheer s.

Some them hand em-

broidered, high and low necrra,
long and ahort sleeves; white
only, slightly mussed,

$1.00 Summer Waists 25c Cord-a- d

Crepes, Checked and Striped
Madras, Embroidered
Piques many tailored styles
choice lot Monday, 25c

NEW FALL PATTERNS

RUGS
As complete thowing cf

high grade goods as you'll
find in the land.

Anniversary Specials
That Will

16--4 extra heavy quality Printed
Linol, ft. wide. SBc grade,
sale price, square yard. .50c

9x1$ seamless Wilton Velvet
Rugs, all new fall, 1915, pat-
terns; $30.00 quality, Bale price

2l.l
36-lnc- h wide Congoleum, Itug

Border; was 49c, sale prlie,
square yard 111,0

seamless Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs, all new patterns;
$16.00 value, sale price.. $ojso

Exceptional Curtain and Drapery Values
from the best that's made the cheapest good; broad range
pricings and every-pric- e values you'll not find surpassed.

Four Anniversary Kale Socials Monday you certainly cannot afford
tnlas. '
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22 Mc Quality Drapery Marquisette.
36-l- wide, ecru or white; on
per ...15
23c Srrtnia for curtalna, plain cen-

ters, colonial borders, 4 n. wide;
per yard '. ' 18

j Garland Gas Ranges
Anniversary ale and free demonstration Monday and all

I wee )k of the best gas range made. Mr. "Walker, expert baker
I .and factory representative, will show you why.

OAjrs).
lie irtire rn.SoLarge

OMATTA

Service
That Builds

of in
the for

Welcome

rites,

Fibre

of

of

13

sale,
yard

oven rant, up from I10.B0
lllflt even rang, up from $38.04

was pat lurruii
Two !. tie and lie, arenuln By ru-

tin WlUow Clothes baaket o

To aiaea, $1.90 and IMS, genuine
Pyracuee Willow Qotbea Baaket... Mo
Mop Bttck So

tic Cotton. Mooa ..... llo
set Mrs. Potts' nickel plated

ad Irons OSo

Bad Iron Handles So
"William1" Kleotrlc Iron, worth II 00.
at. only Sl.M
lOo. 8 rub Ilrualiea to
11 li Ironlna Table . Sao
Warranted Wrincera fl.M
Medium (lie heavy tin boiler, copper
bottom 9i.lt
Leute 8ls heavy tla toiler, coppvr
bottoa Hit

SALE OFFERINGS IN EVERY SECTION THROUGHOUT THE WEEK
That Will Make Buying Here Nt Only Pleasurable But Profitable

Four Rousing Anniversary Sale Silk Specials
Weave and colorings you moat desire at about Half Kctull Worth.

Imported Naturul Shantung I'ongee Yard wide
Silk Eponses and 32-l- n. Wash Silks, regular 50c
to $1.00 a yard alue. at. yard 28
art-In- rr I n led Jap Wash Kilk and Striped Jap
Tub Silk, In greye, lavender, blue and tana; reg-
ular $1.00 a yard value at, yard GS

White Bed Spreads

the

Interest.

Voile "Ivory "Whitr," 40 inches wide; plain,

cross bar, wood or ptripo; the sheerest of dain-

ty white fabrics; of special merit, yard. .25
Galatea Cloth Pure white, 20 inches wide,
extra weight fabric, designed for white skirts
and suits; this extra quality, yard 15
White Dress Linen 40 inches, French finish,
soft and pliable; this quality usually $1.23 a
yard; on sale here, yard .89
Natural Color Linen Suiting 36-l- n. width, adapted
for men's or ladles' summer clothing, yard...23

KPKCIAL KI SPREAD SALE

All Marseilles designs, superior soft yarn crochet,
size extra large, cut corners; choice of scallop or
fringe finish; $3.75 spfeads at, each 82.95

are
You'll Like These
New at

$3.95, $3.00, $7.50, $10
and $12.50 The
range of the newest
and most fabrics
and colors for val
ues at each price you'll find

Lace and Net
Dresses A bevy of

and at
from $15.00, $19.50, $25.00
to $45.00. where you
will you'll not find the val-

ues
Crepe,

Crepe de Chine and
in a broad range of

classy taste
nnd artistic

in every
line, $15.00, $25.00
up to $35.00

Long Crepe pretty
nnd $2.'v)

and value, choice $1.45

Sale

B00 Framed Pictures In 16x22,
12x24 and 14x16, square or
oval frames, silt or brown, big
range of popular subjects, to
$2.00 valuea 05
Me rrarad Vlotnras Ollt and
brown frames, big nxaoitinent of
subject 360

W will itrt you monjr on all
eViisof lcturra. and on picture
fruulnf.

Sale of

High Grade Novelties In
of all kinds at

WORTH.
A fine, line of Organdies and

Lares and Combi-
nation Klounrlngs on tulo Mon-
day In eight splendid lots:
1st I $2.00 Fancy Embroid- -

erlea 98
"2d Ut 3.00 Fancy Fmbroid- -

erle SlM9
ad lot 94.00 Fancy F.nibrohl- -

wli 81.08
ftth Ix)t $3.00 Fancy Kmbruld- -

erles 82.49
flth Ixt 91.00 Novelty lUiid

foa; 4U
Tth !t --91 Mid 9150 Flouuc

Iiik at 49
Hth 1x45 and rd 1aoiu

Htiip Regular 15c a yard
valuea at 7l

IT

9

27-l- n. Colored Chiffon lret Taffeta. Cheney
Bros. Shower Proof Foulards and Novelty Stripe
Dress Taffetas. $1.00 a yard values, yard. . . . 48t
All Mlk Printed Crepe de Chines 4 n. wide
Printed Silk Poplins, novelty crepe, etc., regular
$2.00 a yard qualities, choice, yard 9S

Anniversary of Sheetings,
and

in Our
Bleached Miiflin and Cambric; 9c val., yd.oHc
Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting; 26c value, at, yard..20c
Bleached 81x90 Sheets, center team; 65c value,

eachN 50c
Table .Damask, American full

bleached; 39c value, yard 25c
Bed Spreads, full size, heavy crochet hemmed;

$1.39 value, each 95c
Amoakeag Apron Check Gingham; (We limit

quantity), a yard :.15c
Amoskeag A. C. A. Ticking; 20c value 15c
Amoskeag Nurse Stripe Gingham; 10c value, ."fic
Muck Towels, fast color, red borders, each.... 6c
Novelty Printed Chiffon Crepe, neat printed figure;

125"c value 8Hc
White Swiss Embroidered Dots, Pique, Lace Cloth;

15c value, ynrd 10c
Madras Shirtings, stripes and figures on white

grounds; 10c value 6Hc
Mosquito and Fly Netting, by the bolt of 8 yds..10c

Anniversary Garment Values Certainly Exceptional The un-

expected financial responsibilities of two prominent Eastern
responsible for us securing extraordinary

Summer Dresses
$2.95,

immense
designs

desirable

unequaled.

Elegant
distinct-

ive, designs

Look

equaled.
Beautiful

Taffeta
Dresses,

good
workmanship

graceful
$19.50,

Kimonos,
designs patterns,

Anniversary

FramedPictures

Anniversary

Embroideries
Em-

broideries

Embroidery

Sale
Muslins Staple Washable Cotton
Fabrics Domestic Room.

manufacture,

Sale
con-

cerns these values
Charming

selection;

charming

Georgette

designs,

displayed

PAYS

mm

White Xeck Fur All the
rage for evening wear; In
three special lot: Monday,
choice 83.t5. 35. 87.50
Ileal kox Fur. . .$35.00

in
Dinner Values.

lHnner patterns, service 12 people,
pieces; bargain . .' .' $5.08

1(H)-pie- ce IHnner 8ts - Senil-porcelal- n,

regular $12.00 val-
ues; on sale $(1.93

lOO-iite-oe Dinner 8Ha $16.00
vatues, service for 12 persons:
Monday $S.98
Dalsey Light Cut May-ones- e

Bowls, Vases, Plates. Han-
dled Nappies, Sugars, Creamers,

in the

$5.00 Corsets at Both
plain and funey broacles
in all sizes arul best makes,
sliirhtly soiled, on 6ale at,
only $1.98

corsets lce front, me-

dium models 91.50
fUVc Braaslrres, SKM-ia- l, 05 A

splendid assortment, all daintily
trimmed, all slxea 25c

These Specials Should
Crowd the Department

Monday.
100 Elegant Tailored Suit3,
to 935.00 values, in gabar-diue- s,

poplins, fine serges
nnd novelties, none worth
less than $25.00; choicest

bargain of the sea-

son, at ..$15.00
Handsome New Coats, $18.50
to $25.00 Values. . .$10.00
A charming lot of styles, iu
silk taffeta, fine coverts,
gabardines, also a splendid
assortment of Sport Coats
and .Novelties, designs suit
able tor all occassions
at $10.00
Pretty Summer Waists, to
$10.00 values, choice $5.00
High class Georgette crepe,
silk crepe de chine and lace
waists, in season's new-
est styles and colors.
Women's Wash Skirts, $1.50
and $2.00 values, good as-

sortment of nobby styles
sale price 95

Anniversary Specials the Crockery Dept.
llemarkable Ware and Glass Ware

1'laln White Seta Pretty for
100 great Monday .

filers

Anniversary Specials

Corset Dept.
$1.9S

the

Comports, etc.; to $1.25 values,
Monday 39
Flint Blown Glaase 60c doien
kinds; on sale, dozen.... 39
10c Lemon Squeesers, each, 5
White Crown Jar Caps, 35c dox.
kind, Monday, dozen 10
10c Jar Rubbers, 2 do. for 15

Anniversary Sale of

New Laces
There la sure to be a scarcity

of fine laces In the near future
as importation has practically
ceased; prices are bound to
advance.

Several recent purchaaea en-
able ua to offer you a great
many splendid bargalna la
our Anniversary Sale, y

18 to S7-l- n La.ce Flouncing la
four special lota; per yard
t..39. 49. 59. 9

46-l- n. Lace Flounclnga. .3X arrow Venice Lace Kdglng
Regular 15c to Stc values; per
yard . . : 9 o 19
Val. Torchon, Iolut Paris, Tor- -
hon and Shadow Iacea

Worth' 10c o 20c a yard; on
aale Monday, yard fj

A big line for selection.

Try Cu&YHkPS Firs IT
KITS

EAA.i

Anniversary Sale

Ladies9
Silk Gloves

50c values, length; black
or white, big special lot; while
tbey last at, pair.-.......- . 23
Ladies' Silk Parasols To $3.50
values, all silk covers, In this pea-son- 's

best styles and colors: Anni-
versary special at 81.98

(1

1

a
o

- w y m m a. s fa, .

Men's and Boy's
V

Clothing
Anniversary Sale

MEN'S GENUINE PALM BEACH SUITS $4.75
Mulford Palm Beach, coid water shrunken. (None but
the genuine sold by this stove.) Every coat French faced
and all seams taped. Do not confuse this suit with the
cheaper kinds. These suits are sold at
$6.00-Mou- day only,
striped, in all sizes,
at .

Men's Hats
Men's fine high grade Straw

Hats, all shapes and braids,
worth $1.50 and $2, at 95c

Boys' and Children's Straw
Hats, all good shapes; the
50c kind, at 25c

Trunks and
Suit Cases

Leather and leather lined Travel-
ing Bags; $4.00 values, at $2.05

Genuine Leather Suit Cases, worth
$4 to t$7. $3.03, $4.03

All Trunks Specially Priced
Trunks worth $7.60 to $15.00;

all good, serviceable trunks,
at

te

-
Papers Dining

a

Plain Domestic 3

26c
colors, roll

Varnish Papers for kitchen
or newest designs,
25c roll quality, at, . .

All Order for

natural or silk

12
at,

at all
8c

Swing, the
quality 81.05

do not set up at price.
finish porch

' swings, chaina and hooks
SH and 4 feet 91.05

Green Tiber Porch . .$1.15

cane
1 Bar Beat - Km-- U. Piamond C or
lu nary laundry auap..(5o
7 beet bulk laundry . . . 85o
I niibcellaneoua feed..85t
4 Kit-- . lUc
ity for 860
4 pounda hand picked Be'
for 86
Tall can iu
Oil or Mustard Baxdlnea. ran 3Vo
MacLaren' per
Xerahey' Breakfaat, per aao
The beat domeetlc Macaroni. Vermicelli
or apaihelll. per package Tojar rine Preaerve . . 860
W. O. C. or Krunifclea, for breakfaat.
try It, per packaae o
E. C. Corn V'lakee, per package 60

Plrklea, aaaorted
or Muatard. per .. .

Jell for deaaert. te tliat
per
rana Pumpkin, Hominy

Sauerkraut or -- ... TWc
can String. ir-e- n

or pec ran TV,e
2- - per
can To
t can Carnation or Pet Milk 889
4 can Elkhoru or
t. only u.The beat Tea, fllftlnrs, per

fee. for family ua

Ti r Tim " a

m

$475

9ens

o
&
&
&

B

.0
0
0
&
&
&
&

0

Furnishings
Men's summer Shirts; per-

cale, madras, mohair and fancy
materials, and without
collars, worth to $1.00, 85c
8 for , $

Special sale of Men's Two-piec- e

Underwear, drawers,
balbrlggan and mesh,
at . . . . 33

Men's grade Shirts,
alL nobby patterns, worth
$3.00, $5.00, $1.0sand $3.45

DOMESTIC KOOM
Men's 50c Shirts

10c Handkerchiefs 3c
10c 3c
50c odd garments of

23c
50c Children's- - Wash Hats... 25c
Large rough Sun . 10c-15- c

Anniversary Week Sale of
Wall Paper at Less Than Half

Our entire for your selection. New, patterns and
colorings.
All That Sold to c Roll Living Room, Room

and Ded patterns, In splendid assortment P?
roll DC

Oatmeabi n.

wide, that sold roll;

Tile
bath rooms,

roll. ,15c

Anniversary Specials

FURNITURE
Four-passeng- er Lawn

best
We them this
Hardnood patural

wide
Rockers.

H
16

Queen whitepjnJ ataj-c-

pounds rlili'k
pounds fancy Jaian qual

beat Navy

Alaaka salmon

Peanut Butter, lb.ia--
pound

Krult

Large bottle Woroeater Sauce, pure To-

mato Cataup. kinds,
prepared bottle. SVje

Advo Jell
Whip, parkaae

GrvlJrn
Haked Bean.

1- -pmind Taney Wax.
Lima beans,

pound can Sweet Sugar (.'.cm.

Milk,

pound ltVe
Qoldea Santo col

fine

with
at

shirts
worth 50c,

fine high Silk
new,

at

Work ,.33c
Men's
Men's Hose
Men's Un-

derwear

Hats.

stock

Room

Plain Imported Regu-
lar 45c roll values, 12 shades,
on sale, roll s 21c

Printed Imported Oatmeal and
Tlffanys; finest qualities; reg-
ular $1.00' roll values, on sale
at, roll A 20c

$5.00 or Over Delivered Free.

c
D

or

in

complete;

Brown Fiber Porch. . .$1.05
One-Moti- . Collapsible

rubber tires and hood. 93.05
Brass Beds, full size, continu-

ous posts, heavy fillers 910.00
Gold Leaf Pattern Reds, posts,

heavy fillers, only .....$3.00

48-l-b. sack best high grade Diamond Flour Mon'y $1.50
pounds best pure Granulated Sugar, only $1.00

Marshfleld'

Oatmeals

Rockers.
Go-Car- ts,

there is nothlna- - finer, per pound.. (Oo
ine uesi mriri.y rTeHii notliinKfiner at any price, per dosen aoo
KaiK-- Kull Cream. New York While.

wonnin VT-a- or Younc Amerlc
..r.B. ,ftrl ..i.ltl,Imported .Swiss or Roquefort Che..... nm..i

Neuf chatt-- Cheeee. each
The Vegetable and TiaiX Kara.,. V ..... 1

15 pounds New pota.iora to peck
II uounns Potaloea to peck
a V, . i - l j . , . .
Turnipa tor .'

6 hunchea Freeh Radishes. Onlona
Lettuce for ...

Cahbajrc, pound
Fancy Tomatoea. pound.. TVo
J InrKe Hepoera.
S I,tll03.

BOo

40e
..So

the 380
old the aoor...h or

SO

New per Vo
Rip per

)r-e-

lltrse llrHl

(or

.io

.60.......
Fancy Was or Jreen Beana. -- er lb.TUo
4 hunchea Krefh Ithubarh 5a

Put bo Tour riatapote aad Cberrla
Bow.
Larr Juicy Leirone. doteo l&o aad BOO

lue Butter, Ciieeae and Xga Marketfor til People.
The beat Creamery Uatter, carton, per
pound Sum
The beat Creamery Butter, bulk. Jb. BaoFancy No. 1 Darty Tablo Buttv lb. BoGood Dairy Butler, vex pound,. .ao


